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August 7, 2022 – 9:00 & 11:00 a.m. 

 

Welcome 

 
Song – “Rejoice the Lord Is King” (715) 

 
Rejoice, the Lord is King! Your Lord and King adore; 

Mortals, give thanks and sing, and triumph ever-more. 

Lift up your heart, lift up your voice; 

Rejoice; again I say, rejoice. 

 
Jesus the Savior reigns, the God of truth and love; 

When he had purged our stains, he took his seat above. 

Lift up your heart, lift up your voice; 

Rejoice; again I say, rejoice. 

 
His kingdom cannot fail; he rules o’er earth and heaven; 

The keys of earth and hell are to our Jesus given. 

Lift up your heart, lift up your voice; 

Rejoice; again I say, rejoice. 

 
Rejoice in glorious hope! Jesus the Judge shall come, 

And take his servants up to their eternal home. 

We soon shall hear th’archangel’s voice; 

The trump of God shall sound, rejoice! 

 
Call to Worship – God is good! All the time! All the time! God is good! 

 
Song – “Joyful” (The One Who Saves) 

Verse 1 

Joyful joyful we adore You God of glory Lord of love 

Hearts unfold like flow'rs before You Opening to the sun above 

Verse 2 

Melt the clouds of sin and sadness Drive the dark of doubt away 

Giver of eternal gladness fill us With the light of day 

Chorus 

You are the One who saves 

You are the One who saves 

You are the One whose hands lift us from the grave 

You are the Light of life the everlasting day 

You are the One who takes all our sins away 

Verse 3 

You are giving and forgiving Ever blessing ever blessed 

Fountain of the joy of living Ocean depths of happy rest 



Bridge 

Jesus You are my rescue 

Jesus You are my rescue 

I give You ev'rything I am 

Ending 

You are the One who takes all our sins away 

You are the One who takes all our sins away 

 
Prayer 

 
Choir – “On Faith Alone” (Sola Fide) Arranged by Tom Fettke 

 
Bible Reading – Philippians 4:4-9 

 
4 
Rejoice in the Lord always; again I will say, Rejoice. 

5 
Let your gentleness be known to everyone. 

The Lord is near. 
6 
Do not be anxious about anything, but in everything by prayer and supplication 

with thanksgiving let your requests be made known to God. 
7 
And the peace of God, which 

surpasses all understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus. 

 
8 
Finally, brothers and sisters, whatever is true, whatever is honorable, whatever is just, whatever is 

pure, whatever is pleasing, whatever is commendable, if there is any excellence and if there is 

anything worthy of praise, think about these things. 
9 
As for the things that you have learned and 

received and heard and noticed in me, do them, and the God of peace will be with you. 

 
Song – “You Are Holy” (Prince of Peace) 

Verse 

You are holy (You are holy) 

You are mighty (You are mighty) 

You are worthy (You are worthy) 

Worthy of praise (worthy of praise) 

I will follow (I will follow) 

I will listen (I will listen) 

I will love You (I will love You) 

All of my days (all of my days) 

Chorus 1 

I will sing to and worship 

The King who is worthy 

And I will love and adore Him 

And I will bow down before Him 

And I will sing to and worship 

The King who is worthy 

And I will love and adore Him 

And I will bow down before Him 

You're my Prince of Peace 

And I will live my life for You 



Chorus 2 

You are Lord of lords You are King of kings 

You are mighty God Lord of everything 

You're Emmanuel You're the Great I Am 

You're the Prince of Peace who is the Lamb 

You're the living God You're my saving grace 

You will reign forever You are Ancient of Days 

You are Alpha Omega Beginning and End 

You're my Savior Messiah Redeemer and Friend 

You're my Prince of Peace 

And I will live my life for You 

Ending 

You’re my Prince of Peace 

And I will live my life for You 

 
Message – “Joy & Peace in a Cynical Age” – Pastor Gary Nicholson 

 
Communion 

 
Song – “Blessed Assurance” (369) 

 
Blessed assurance, Jesus in mine! 

O what a foretaste of glory divine! 

Heir of salvation, purchase of God, 

Born of his Spirit, washed in his blood. 

 
(Chorus) This is my story, this is my song, 

Praising my Savior all the day long; 

This is my story, this is my song, 

Praising my Savior all the day long. 

 
Perfect submission, perfect delight, 

Visions of rapture now burst on my sight; 

Angels descending bring from above 

Echoes of mercy, whispers of love. (chorus) 

 
Perfect submission, all is at rest; 

I in my Savior am happy and blest, 

Watching and waiting, looking above, 

Filled with his goodness, lost in his love. (chorus) 

 
Sending Forth 
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